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The Baldwin Ministry
BY J. T. W. NEWBOLD.

HEN in the autumn of last year, the Tory the British Legion i.e., a monarchist organisation »f Stanley Baldwin has been more associated with 
Die Hards overthrew the Coalition Minis- ex-servicemen whose motto is—“For King and Em- the financial manipulation of his family s economic
try and compelled Lloyd George to make pire.” ' P™-. ^mally, he has been an attache of Bonar

vay for a Conservative Government, the man whom The Foreign Secretary has had vanity satiated Law, himself an attache of Joseph Chamberlain an
they selected as their leader, Bonar Law, was only i,y ]^s King, in order to make him the more willing the rival of hls son> Austen Chamberlain,
a stop-gap. He was to act as leader during the 8erve as a mask behind which the King, the Queen- It will have been observed that Mr. Baldwin did 
period of transition from rule by a continuation of Mother, the ex-Empress and all the Court clique of not include in his Ministry Sir Robert Horne, who 
the whole of the forces of big property in land, generals, admirals and flunkeys can carry on man- was Chancellor of the Exchequer under Mr. Lloyd 
finance and industry, to rule by the forces of pas^- oeuvering opposition to the recognition of Soviet George. Sir Robert Horne, there is reason to be- 
sive capitalism in league with the landed aristocracy Eussia In this country, the constitutional theory lieve, was asked and refused to take office. The ex- 
and the clique around the King. When Llcyd ;g Elat Die King is not responsible for his actions. It cuse he gave was that his business undertakings 
George resigned office, there went with him those jg notorjous that the actions of ill-will to Russia are would not allow him to do so. Sir Robert Horne was 
Conservatives who stood for a more aggressive im- those of the King and the Court, but the responsibil- and is a lawyer who owes his advancement in the 
perialist policy, consonant with the interests of Brit- Ey js the Marquis Curzon’s. world of politics to the fact that his father was the
ish industry and Commerce, rather than for a re- ' Tfae M ig Curzon stands in our political life Parish minister in a mining erea (Slamannan) where 
actionary ascending policy defensive of the class ^ unmitigated reaction abroad and at home. He the all-powerful magnates were the most influential 
rule of the old governing classes of Europe and of for thp atronage of Mussolini and the pros": firm of Scottish iron and coal magnates, the Bairds
America. Bonar Law, persona grata as he was with rf relentlm hostility to Sovietism or Social- of Coatbridge in Lanarkshire. He was known m
American high finance was not so friendly disposed ^ form other than that of the craven and business circles in Glasgow prior to becoming a mem-
towards the,imperialist assertiveness of France un- treacherous opportunism 0f Snowden, Clynes and her of Parliament, as “Bairds’ man Friday.’ Lloyd 
der its militarist-monarchist leadership. He was ^ ag George promoted him from office to office until he be-
comparatively acceptable to thypewly enriched land 10™Jmenace tQ ^ Britigh governing class and ™ his Chancellor of the Exchequer. Horne was
speculators, mining engineers and railway contract- property system is not however, as yet and 18 a Umomst

around Lloyd George. They and the supporters „ . P ro m • fo th Kine at Sir Robert Horne is, now, chairman of the recon-
of Bonar Law had made Lloyd George Prime Mini- *>< men y 0rav „ prjme Mjn. structed firms of Baldwins Ltd. and a director of
ster of Britain. Bonar Law continued to perpetu- • is June ure, o “ ’ Lloyds Bank. His group of interests desires a set-
ate within the new Tory Ministry something of the istci. . _ . tlement of the Reparations Question and a favorable
nouveau riche imperialist tradition of Lloyd George. The more immediate tasc is to piac ice econ my eone]usion Die negotiations in connection with the 

He and the Marquis Curzon stood for British in the public finances an to main am Russian Trade Agreement. He and they are shrewd,
self-assertion against France in all that affects the perialist prestige, whilst not provoking the active ^ reaUge the foolishness of breaking offl

n iron and seel trade and for assertiveness against opposition of either ranee or e m e a . relations with Russia and, at the same time, to uni- 
France and everyone else who challenges British The King and the eo ection o emigres an sy ^erg^an^i ^he vaiue 0f such a threat in making a 
expansion in Asia. cophants who crowd the Court may desire to launch ^ Ruggia

The Marquis Curzon, an impoverished aristocrat the diplomatic prestige an e 8 anPen. Stanley Baldwin is, like Lord Derby and other
until his cynical marriage with an American heir- et « rl am 8 Danish brood to thrones and conservative leaders, notoriously friendly towards/

, owed his advancement to his peculiarly intimate c eavour o res „ , . - B iti h hour- France and desires a closer political rapproachment
knowledge of .he Middle Enel, particularly Per,..- d.gmty m Eues,a and Greece but the Br.t.ahboar „ under5tlnding whereby

Oriental scholarship and remarkable per.on.l geo.ee has no eueh nteutmu <>' Briti.i and French interest, shall jointly take over
cap,oily obtained for him the ehairmanehip ,t the ...nee to he d e. gated and exploit the Ruhr in lien of the payment of im-
Imperial Bank of Persia, a British banking company, masses o le s possible Reparation claims. As is everywhere aV
incorporating a syndicate of creditors of the State artlT ti.„ Kine’s ways the case, the rentier and other passive element^
of Persia, who, in turn, owed their opportunities in Therefore wMst th « Sng of L property class are willing here in Britain to

. that quarter to the fact that the two principals paltronage of Sir B n to 1Jnssolincnter LXegotiations with the foreign bankingl 

amongst them were Court favourites and f”ianeia ,° exp °! , ’f more and more con. interests of Paris, in order to drive a better bargain^
friends of the late K^Edward viz:-Sir wan ^ovm thp British banking and with the industrial and commercial interests of the*

^Curzon" relinquished his directorship of the Im- mercantile class has no desire to raise a hornet’s nest
he became Viceroy of throughout the entire East by breaking with Rus-
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country. Sir Robert Horne stands for a prom-*own
inent British industrial control in an international 
consortium to exploit the Ruhr. Poincare stands foil 
a prominent French industrial consortium to exploit

perial Bank of Persia when
India. Every high placed Indian bureaucrat has sia. , , .

f 1 airk to nolitical advancement At once, a press, whether consciously or unconsciously, on be- Stanley Baldwin—and, proba Ay, Loucheur 
j of aloof disposition half of Standard Oil or the Banque de Paris. These stands for a 50-50 British and French interest a an
! b ,, ambition he has been elevated from latter would utilise a break-off of relations between international consortium to exploit the Ruhr. Since 

k to°rank in the peerage until now he stands at Britain and Russia as an opportunity for them- Lloyd George, the Earl of Balfour and their co - 
a leydto which no other tool of the imperialists, not solve, t. „ke Bril.in’s place » Moscow, goad ^ ^

K™ Milr„LB‘Tte=” Ko«ly”»e ho’nou ”he Briti.h bourgeois, therefore, ha, demanded an at.itnde of ™
He is a Marquis, mere is oniy one _ . there has been visible a distinct orientation of Am-

advanemen, .nd for ” M,”l«y Baldwin was. nn.O be became a Min- erica, and Bri.i.h imperialism ..ward, each other

what service, were his dignities conferred! He ieter of the Crown. , Victor of: I.loyif’. Bank 0 and aga.nst Fra^^ „Mch ,h„ triend
owe, them to a King, personally and devotedly at- the largest ra.lway company ,n Great Br,lam and of Government of Turkey, ha. been
,ached to hi, cousin Nicholas and hi, Ann., the ex- the fam.ly firm of Baldwm , M. ^ 8r “d ' ,he „ th„ ,„rter where her e.on-
Empress Dowager, fearful above all things of .he grand-fa her before him had been successful iron- « countered by those of the
spread of Bolshevism, never happy unless surround- master. In th, M.dland, tndnstrml area to th, we,t om.c claims ' ^ ^ ^
ed by his troops or escorted by our potential Fascisti, of Birmingham.
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